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PART-A
(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Explain the syntax of conditional operator.

2. Write a C statement which print out the rernainder of 7 divided by 2.

3. Gve the syntax of dG.while loop.

4. Write a statement to repres€nt im array of 5 elemenb using pointer.

5. What is a recusive firnction ? (5x2: 10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any y've of the following questiors. Each question carries 6 marks.

I. What are character and shing constants ? How they are declared ?

2. Write a C program to find the sum of main diagonal of a 3 x 3 matrix.

3. What is a sting ? Explain how a string can b€ read

4. Which are the ways to declare a formal pammeter to pass one dimensional

aray as argument to fimction ? -

5. Write a C program to check whelher the entered number is palin&ome or not.

6. Differentiate between formal and actual parameteE with erample.

7 . Differentiat€ prefix and postfix increment operator with an example.

(5x6:30)
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Marks

PART - C

(Maximum ma*s : 60)

(Answer one frrll question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

m (a) Define data types. Explain with example various data types in C. 10

(b) WriG a C prograrn to read three marks and find the sum and average. 5

On

[V (a) Explain the structure ofC program with an example. l0

(b) Write a C program to print the given numben between 0 and 5 into ther
equivalent word using Switch-case statements. 5

. Urn - II

V (a) Explain tlnee looping stuchnes. 10

@) Write a C program to corxlt the nurnber of digits in a number. 5

On

VI (a) What is meant by cormter contolled loop in C. Give example also. 10

(b) Write a C prograrn to pdnt largest of n numbers without usrng array. 5

Urrr - III

\1I (a) Explain any four string handlnrg firnctions wittr exanrple. 8

O) Write a C program to exchange values of two variables using pointers. j
On

VIII (a) Explain the working of pointers.

(b) Write a C program to revers€ a sfing without using strrevQ fimction.

UNrr - IV

D( (a) What are user defined and library fi.urctions ? Write examples for each.

(b) Writ€ a C progmm to multiply two numbers using firnction.

On

X (a) What is a finrction ? Explain ttre different ways to pass arguments to fimction 8

(b) Writ€ recursive fimction to find tlre factrrial of a nrrnber. 7

8

7

8

7
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